
February 13, 2016

Dear Praying Friends,

We have had an eventful month. Tom has been quite busy with his language classes and has met people from 
Switzerland, Jerusalem, and Nazareth. One of his teachers is an atheist and likes to engage in discussions that 
cause controversy in the classroom. He says he wants to come to our church one Sunday just to see what it’s like 
(most people here only know of Muslims, Catholics, or Jehovah’s Witnesses).

Stephanie has driven 3 1/2 hours with her instructor and is trying to drive more “Italian student-like” and less 
“American free-like.” She had the opportunity to witness to her instructor on their first drive, and he also has ex-
pressed curiosity in our church. There will probably be at least one more driving time with the instructor before 
Stephanie is scheduled to take her final driving test (in the car) March 3. Please pray for these opportunities 

and for her to pass the test. We are thankful that God moved the test 
(originally scheduled for April 15) because her international drivers’ 
license expires March 5. 

We had our usual group of 4 (one Muslim) at our teen activity last 
night, and Tom continued his lessons from Colossians. He has started 
teaching all of our teens “how to study your Bible,” using the book of 
Titus, in place of the teen boys-only class (once a month on Sunday 
nights). We trust God’s Word will change these teens.

Sunday night, February 28, we will have our church’s anniversary service with a fellowship afterwards. Usually 
there are many visitors who get to hear the Gospel once again. 

Ilario is still searching for a job while he and his family retain their trust in God’s goodness. 

Thank you for praying for us! 

For the Sake of His Name,

Tom, Stephanie, Daniela, Nino, & Angelo

The Boehms in Italy Via Dell’Argilla 2/A, 06053 Deruta (PG), ITALIA

tboehm@gfamissions.org   •   tsboehm.wordpress.com

Trinity Bible Church   •   www.trinitybiblegreer.orgGospel Fellowship Association   •   www.gfamissions.org

Upcoming Events
 

• 2/21—Teen class
• 2/27—Men’s prayer time
• 2/28—Church Anniversary Service
• 3/3—Stephanie’s driving test
• 3/11—Teen activity

teaching the teens

O taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed is the man that trusteth in him. Ps 34:8


